
FHE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.rThis proposition h*. 
eeptod by oar Government and it j 

1 that Schenck will remain at Wash* 
md conduct the negotiations on th« 
tbe U 8. The Canadian, authuritie, 
eat in tneir desire that the Alabam 
be kept entirely separate from 
tctiog the Dominion, and be

nes question.
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To the Put lie. go ahead: Tbe bull-Dams bare run at «0 
tbe road, and they do not carry freight last 
enough to give as e chance for the early 
trade ia tbe apriog in the epper country, ae 
they cannot start till feed ia g6od._ fci ,

The machines will berry goods forward aod 
give ha a chance to load np at Queanelte to' 
groi time, instead of waiting half the Una 
met for a bull-team to heave in Bight.’

Another Petition ,— We understandthese Ko id Steamers, because, owing to 
their immense superiority, they will su- 
perc.de present modes cf transport, 
while, ttt the same time, it admits that 
* No one need be surprised at the peo
ple of Cariboo signing a petition in fa
vour ot Road Steamers, They are very 
properly in favour of the latest improve
ments in transportation aid want low 
freights/ After describing the wonder
ful achievements of these steamers else
where, our contemporary remarks —
t Such being the case, the road steamers PePera , ,boo id L o,..le . re.ululioo m the eèrl.l, le ■•««'•»

tar
tatable wvariably IK apvaitoh........... Scotland and Sao Franoreo, they are miQe) h0„8ver, eluded their grasp, ‘

EfBSS-. U .I to-drive the muie and ox wagons
entirely off the road as freight carriers/
And yet, while admitting the immense 
superiority of these steamers over pre
sent methods of transport, our contem
porary objects to their introduction, be
cause of that very superiority! And 
this may fairly be accepted as a type of 
the character and giound of opposition 
to the grafting of the most moderate 
and reasonable privileges as a necessary 
encouragement to the first introduction 
of these moat useful steamers. It has been 
said that there are parties ready to in
troduce these steamers without any ex
clusive privileges. We must be excused 
for saying that we do not believe it. We 
have seen inch games of ‘bluff’ played 
too often to be deceived by them now.
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that a petition will be circulated to-day 
praying the Legislature to pass a 
ing the publication of a newspaper 
tori a oftecer than three times a week a penal 
ofience. Also, to pass a bill rendering tbe 
Telegraph Company amenable to the law 

than 600 words per 
Everyone

California
co, Fab 4—Gapt Jamas M 

of a lumber vessel, was arrea ed on 
plaint of bis wife wbo charges that 
uittad bigamy by contracting marri- 
i Jane Doaehime, at Pt Ludlo 
?ton Territory.
rancisoo, Fab 5— Sailed—Bark Ame, 
illingham Bay. Brig Naaetta, wbalin» 

Ship E Kimball, Pt Gamble. 8 
id—Barks Oakland, Pt Madison, Rival 
very, Martha Ridiout, Pt Blakel 

1er—Clear and fine, 
icursion by the stmr Sacramento and 

was made from this city to Santa 
day. The road was in excellent order 
lassed off pleasantly. The ran down 
nahne’s was made in two hours ana 
liantes. The wheat along the whole 
looking fine, and averaging five inches 
t. There are good prospects for a No 1

[earners Orazaba and Wm Taber sailed 
Diego to-day, with a number of

chr Newton Booth arrived to-day with 
r and what was saved front the wreck 
[hrling brig Massachusetts. The ship- 
l party did not see any ©ranges grow- 
key grass as high as a horse’s back,and 
ything bat an enthusiastic 
earthly paradise, 

pst in billiard matches appears to be on 
pe, and but few bets have been made 
final match between Dion and Deery. 
it of Rodolphe to Dion will probably 
be excitement.

Mach as I dislike obtruding private busi- 
matters upon the public attention, anbill mak- 

at Vic.
ness
article which appeared in yesterday's Standard 
induces me to submit the following:-—

A few months ago Mr DeCeemos complained 
that although be had an agreement with the 
Telegraph Company for six ihundred words 
they compelled him to take more.

Some time afterwards he complained that 
the Colonist bad a contract with the Tele
graph Company by which . it enjoyed ad
vantages. over the Standard, and asked that 
the letter might be put on the same footiag 
with the fomer. After some negotiation with 
the head manager of the Company, Mr Mum- 
ford bad prepared and sent to Mr DeCosmes 
a contract—an exact counterpart ot the one 
subsisting Between the Company 
—which contract, afte. several 
tatian and delay in providing. the requisite 
security on tner part of Mr DeCosmos, was 
duly executed. This contract enabled Mr 
DeCosmos to get six hundred words, or there, 
abouts, a day, six days in the week, for one 
hundred dollars e month, being forty- 
four dollars a month less than the rate he had 
been previously paying.

Since that contract was signed Mr DeOos- 
mos has declined to take more than the six 
hundred words, per diem, although I have 
continued to supply tbe public with two 
thousand words, or thereabout, per day ; nor 
bave I complained because Mr DeCosmos has 
since appropriated telegrams from the Colo
nist without giving due credit.

In yesterday's issue of his paper he tnakes 
a wanton attack upon the local superintendent 
of tbe company, complains that he is not sup
plied with a report on Sabbath, and makes an 
appeal to the public ‘ to take tbe matter in 
hand and secure such legislation as will make 
all telegraph companies doing business here 

: to serve all parties who apply at the same 
price and on the same conditions/

I have shown that to the extent of the 600 
words per day Mr DeGosmos has been placed 
on precisely the same footing as myself; end I 
have no reason to doubt that if he should de
sire to take the same number of additional 
words as myself he could have them upon the 
same terms.

In what, then, does Mr DeCosmos’ grievance 
consist ? Or what form would he have legis 
lation take? Does be wish to be compelled 
by;Act of Parliament to take the same number 
of words pa I do ? Or does he desire to restrain 
me by Act of Parliament from taking more 
than the six hundred words which betakes? 
Either would appear to me to be an undue in
terference With the rights of the eebject. The 
latter would-scarcely be in the interest of the 
public.'

If Mr DeCosmos finds himself pecuniarily 
unable to take more than six hundred words a 
May, a public subscription would meet the case 
better than a petition for Legislation, If he is 
unwilling to take more, why blame the Tele
graph Company and appeal to the public 7 

David W. Hiwins.
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should it furnish more 
diem to any one newspaper, 
ought to sign with both hands

% 5ft 
0 26 (From Barkerville.)

............ ‘A friend of mine «ays that
and - designed getting up a counter
petition and sending it by this express, but I 
presume they found ou investigating the met
ier that they would be fcompelled to send it 
blank, and so have abandoned the idea1.

A meeting was held this evening at Phh-
j- and

—:— to get up » oosintet .fowling, hal-it 
we» a failure. There were but too ( 10).per
sons at it and lour of them were not ship
pers. They will probably send a mild re. 
solution about a moooply of three ^eare.

Tbe general impression here is that joe 
ask fer au exclusive right without being 
bound as to price of freight. This ia cal
culated to cause nneasinees. If there ia a 
maximum it should have been mentioned in 
the poster/

WEEKLY BRITISH CÛLONIS1 Coal Monofolt. — The San Francisco 
allude to an attempt on the pari of
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dole's hod an effort made byand myself 
weeks’ hesi-
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T«*r Municipal Court of Revision.— This 
Conrt met yesterday :— Pretent—K. Mc
Kenzie, E»q, (vice Hon D Cameron, resign- 
sd) - A C Elliot, Esq, and W J Maodooald, 
E?q' Mr Vf. T. Leigh, jr, was reappointed 
clerk of the Court. The meeting was merely 

After disposing of the busi- 
belore it tbe Court adjourned until 

Monday the 13th of March next.

Bubolary,—Tbs store of A F Keyset was 
entered by two burglars on Sunday morn, 
ing about 3 o’clock and a quantity of goods 
carried off. Entrance was Effected by taking 
down a abutter and smashing a window oo 
the Fort street side. The rascals were heard 
by a police officer, bat managed to get oS 
bofore the officer could lay his hands upoo
then).

The Olympia.—The stmr Olympia, Capt 
Finch, with freight and passengers from 
Puget Sound, arrived at 2 o’clock yester
day afternoon aod will sail ior Olympia and 
way ports at 19 30 o’clock this morning. Mr 
Finch, purser, bae our thanks for late papers.

Goods Recovered.—$150 worth of fork», 
spoons, coal oil, &o; was discovered in a 
small staaoty io tbe rear of the Union Hotel 
formerly ocoapied by S. Braverman, on 
Wharf street, which was destroyed by Sire 

, one evening last summer. Tber are believed 
to have formed part of tbe effects of the 
hotel.
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account
You deed hardly be surprised at 

this town going against yoot traction engine 
Yon know that the saloons and

wneend

scheme.
stores make their living ant of tbe forward
ing or carrying trade, and it is natural that 
they should stand by tbe old consumera.

It was stated in town that Cornwall bad 
telegraphed up to get up a petition against 
tbe project. I learned, however, that he did 
not do so, but eoaid not find oat the author 
of the statement, 
active in tbe matter, it eavora of steamboat 
influence.’

8. »■•««< 
L. P.Ttab«r-----------

The So-called “Monopoly.”.nokloSj Feb 5—The bodies of Perry 
lar Bellderbeck, who have been missing 
ie weeks, were found yesterday. Jj 
hey owned and were at work on a 
aim near

The Biil aekiog for certain privileges 
proposing to introduceto a company

Thomson's Patent Road Steamers into 
this Colony will, we understand, occupy 
tbe attention of the Legislature to-day.
We propose, therefore, offering a few 
observations upon some of the objeo-, 
tioos which have recently sprung up 
against the measure. And we may be makiegtbe pa„age
permitted to say, in the outset, that, a» briogs 600 tons for Victoria consignes»
an entirely disinterested party, having and 400 tons of Government :stores. Follow- 

® ^ j io» is the memoranda kindly famished as
triends alike io the promoters and the byB0apt Adamson, Oct 3rd. 1870, tbe Hud- 
ooDosers of the enterprise,, having one g0D Bay Company’s Sbip Prince of Wales 

Lis, Ltfh thn trreat bodv of R Adamfion, sailed from London bound to common interest With the great Dooy ot “ailflalt Vancouver's island on her 5tb
the Colonists in seeing the prosperity Toyage< Q0l0ber 5th. At 2 P M the Pilot
and .general welfare of the country |efi the Ship off the Isle of Wight

i i j »_ two days in oleatiug the English Channel, promoted, we ate, we trust, enabled to ^ove(nyber 7tb- Crossed the Eqaator in
regard tbe whole subject through a clear- Long 29e 2 W passed to the Westward of
•r viaion free from those obscuring and the Falkland Islands, crossed Lat 50° sontb jajaDd. 
er vision, xreo irons suvw v B the Atlanuo, December 4ih end 6tb record-
deceptive mists commonly exhaled by passed Staten Island. Deo 7tb.
self-interest. And We venture to point Pg.eed Cape Horn were 21 days from L»t 

i~Lt... TAnfrn th M-ivrn nffenee 50 S in the Atlantic to Lat S m tbe Pacific out, without ahy deeire tp glYe , dori Which time we experienced rough
that the opposera of this enterprise may weatber aog winds veering from SW to NW
he ranged in two classes—Those who and ihree days of a fresh Easterly breeze, 
ye rangeu ™ -< - p„nn»rs Stb 1871, entered the Tropic and
fear that, like Qthello, their occupation ^ gfi Trade W1[ui9 Wbicb we carried to 5° 
wiffbe gone ; And those who, through North, fresh and steady. Jan 19ih. Cross
misrepresentation or misapprehension, Trade^windr’and catried

have been induced to oppose. .Respect them t0 Lat 29° North Pacific fresh,pleasaet
ins the Former class, it may be remark- and steady. From thence to Cape Flattery, 

o j . whicb we made on Febuary 11 tb after a pha-ed that they are toes moved by a con- 7^%"^ 0n29 days.
for the public interest than for the 

safety of eo me quiet little monopoly of 
theit oWo, to protect them in which 
may not necessarily bo to promote the 
public întêrests, but possibly the very 
-reverse. Such persons take up the ever 
plausible and popular cry of‘No 
nopoly ’ in order to protect from disa
greeable disturbance that which may 
partake more of the spirit of monopoly 
than the enterprise in question, and 
may at tbe same time, be devoid of its 
redeeming features. It may be further 
remarked that political and personal 
hate have also bad their share io fo
menting an opposition which is, after 
all, little more than a ‘tempest in a tea
pot,’ We have been greatly amused 
with a leading article which. yesterday 
appeared ia a focal. coatepporary, the 
Eaglish aad lb* logic of which are all its 
oWb, Speaking for the pec/io ot Yale, 

of whom have been induced to

town, aud they bad some 
f with the owners of an adjoining 
The Billderbeck Bros were followed 
i:i the early part of Iasi mioih by 
Henry and G rdner of the adjoining 

ind a man named Buckskin. Shortly 
e shots were heard in rapid succession 
which time the former have been 
[. After careful search their bodies 
ouod buried near camp wrapped in 
vq blankets, one shat through the 
la other with four ballet wounds, and 
»lth their skulls mashed. George 
ms, an employe of Gardner, who 
■ he shooting, was furnished money by 
ir and told to leave the country, He 
a fai as Wilmington and informed tbe 
ities ot the murder, which resulted in 
rest of Gardner. Warrants are now 
tbe other parties.

rancisco. Fee 6—Floor unchanged 
sales. Wheat—82 20@2 45 Barlej 
I sks good brewing $L 42J4 
ived—Ships Grace Darling, Seabeo 
>hn Jay, Port Blakely.
Ding heavily to-night

Judging by the parties

Tuesday, Feb. 14
Arrival of the H B Go’s Bark Princb 

of Wales—Tbe Hudson Bay Company’s
In eonolueion, permit me to refer to a 

counter movement started in Barkeryille, 
and already made too much of here. ■ I may 
remark that any expression of opinion com
ing from the largest and most interested 
community is entitled to great consideration. 
But when 1 point out tbe fact that in all that 
community only fifteen individual*—aod 
most of them having but little at atahe-^- 
oould be induced to become partis* to g 
very mild and equivocal opposition end that 
only to a monopoly of three years, it will be 
seen that tbe opposition in question ia really 
no opposition at all as the bill now stands. 
1 may here add that I have stricken the 
rames of those wbo attended the meétiog m 
question from the list of petitioners.

F. J. Babma«d.

bark Prince of Wales, Oupt Adamson, ar
rived at 7 o’clock yesterday morning from 
London, having been only 128 days in 

The Prince of Wales

The last voyage of tbe H. B. Go’s bark 
Prince of Wales from Victoria to London 
was

we were

accomplished in 110 days. Out of that ; 
ime the bark stopped ope day at Pitcairn 

The passage was. the quickest oo K*w Olh StBAMBHIF
of an intention on the part of the Pacifie,Mail 
Steamship Company to withdrew its stea 
fratt tbe Isthmes rente, Between New York 
nod 8an Fdaagiseo, have -Been « *eg»eeUy

- put forth and so Often authoritatively denfid
Editor British Colonist : —I observe thBt B fmh gtMembat to. that effeet wtil 

in this mbrhings Standard that a very na,turally b.a received, with caption—hut there 
strong point i* Nought -to he shade against u reason to believe that the withdrawal is 
Mr. Beedy abd myself in thé metier of eatie- really in contemplation. There is reason to 
ing a upline of intended application for ex- believe that this fiction of the' Pacific :M#$1 
elusive yrivileges ic using Thomsons Road Company will be based où a cempaot with 
Steamers to be posted after a patitjon asking the Central Pacific Railread Company, in yiy. 
Hie Eecellenoy’s serious considération o 
tbe appiioatisn of a company seeking power 
to put Road Steamers ou tbe reads of thej 
Oniony bad been signed, and we are ebfirg-. 
ed by anonymous writers with being guilty 
of ploying ‘tricks’ taking # ‘snap’ or^makfog 
a ‘spring, etc., etc., to eatoo them.

As 1 had all to do' in preparing the bill 
and as Mr Beedy, being in Cariboo, had to 
act under my direction», permit me to say 
that no ‘trick,’ ‘soap’ or ‘spring’ was intend
ed. ____ ■ .

—-—J When the wa8 first brought iute> no-
— l endbt» for the ,iee it occurred to me that an expression of

VJAfi
Respectfully,

Natals.—Com. Brookes, of H ITS Rirg- 
Paymaater Bowles, ont

on t the 
, wi'b

The bodiegiiwere re-

Bead Stea» erRELIEF AT LAST! dove and 
Sehiog in a boat in Yokohama 
7th of December, were oapsixed, 
one man, drowned, 
covered on the"20th of tbe same,

>

ive suffered much from diaziness or yerti- 
hce bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparilla and two 
>f Pills entiiely cured me.”

R. T. Coleman, Idaho Uity.
A CLEAN, SMQ.TH SKIN, 

blood and humors were in a very bad state 
sores broke out all over my body and 
Seven weeks’ use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 

Is made me a new man, with as clean and 
a skin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville.

Ith.

G MOWEiPRisa and Stage Link.—M 
& Johnson’s new express and (Rtge line 
will leave Yale oo or about the of March 
next for Cariboo and way stolons, and 

fortnight during March, find weekly 
thereafter. Passengers will be conveyed at 
greatly reduced rates.

toe of jwÿtoh the latter, being freed from com
petition between California and tbe Atfltntio 
coast, wilt render assista dee in procuridg"’ life 
desired increase in the China mail subsidy, 
fiad figree Jtoforege its threatened opposition 
line oh ocean ; gteanwrs to .compete with jhe 
former, for the (rejght and,travef between Syi 
Francisco and the ports of Asia. We learn 
that'a ijumhef of pêtsdn# «Ve now rfiady to 
pot on fi linb of: firstslfitfies iron propellers ef 
2000 tons'betdeo to made (monthly or aenji' 
monthly tripe between, New York and San 
Francisco, via the Isthmus, under some for
eign flag, provided teey can secure the same 
privileges in regard to bonded transportation, 

opinion from that portion of the country aa are efijoyed by the steamers new rnauidg. 
most likely to be affected by tbe proposed Qn the aseamption that tbe^ralfic between San 
change would assist us ia obtaining tbe ne. Francisco and New York is a coaming tra^e, 
oeesary ptoteclion, and I telegraphed, to Mr Secretary Boutwell holds' that the [Treaswy 
Beedy, briefly of course, to obtain snob ex- regufatihbs for the transportation of ' gooffrla 
Dression from Cariboo to Yale. That’ die- bepd across the Isthmus aW appiiefifie ortly 
patch was dated 20tb January, =nd was sent to' vessats W AméHefin fdfiatok -’land unifies on to Mr Beady at Vas Wtokle.-wto dcted thüs objeitiou.oafc bebbvi«twl>;-thB Wùled 
on it immediately. A few-day* later I was meansof,rentodjiug;the sertous JemjaM.y. 
advised by my aoDo.ter that it would, per- bkMt^b

fytog that an exclusive right was ••■‘•d.were itriiOtio6 bf ttie law, hofrever,> a declslontof 
posted throughout that ponieo of the onuetry 0h.#t /u,tiee 0^ae_ mSde .whan be Has 
directly affected. I he hill was accordtogly ot tbe Treasury, is atill on.file in,the
withdraws and tb* nofooe# seat forward by records of the Department—and if sfiieeseary, 
telegraph—‘the one for Btiket*d!6 not reach- tbe projector» ef the new' enterprise, asxfhn 
ing that place tBl after Mr Beedy had left no other aid ot tbe Government, trfin'i tMg 
for Viotoiia, was neeeesariiy posted a'ter probahly will, apply ta Congress for a L^s- 
tbe petitioa was eigeed. Mf Beedy tells-me, [ative declaration or enactment ia thMz tttor.

Six Months.—Charley a Chinaman, was however, thaï be stated diertMtef that some *------  - -
exoluLive privilege would be-sAed fort but Sa^H ^ x BBACII or tT8 0wn, Ho

ZSZ' î™'S i« s’&rsfKSrttasw.j’cs
Victoria, he did not undertehe te etetteupdei- bo*el6r do their ‘ duty thoroughly. To cctipel 
lively what special privileges' weetd »» them telheir wfirk, to.reader it oeebeiHg ,for

‘floap' as bas bwo stated» When Mh Beedy specific renovates every weakened organ and con- 
arlived al Qaeeoel be saw the notice public- trois every disordered function. 2
ly posted, and from that time forward «vary 

who signed was aware of the circum-

578 ODce a

t3t)tppuiQ Jntelligtntt. cern Tub Condition of thn Revends. — Cheap 
earn
sumption of the country
paying articles ia increasing rapidly, and 
with it the public revenue. Unless our pros
perity is suddenly checked, the excess next 
April of the actual revenue over the Budget 
estimate will be very large. We shall see 
this probably more plainly at the end of the 
year, when the regular quarters accounts
ont__bnt the most valuable weekly account,
which Mr Lowe was the first to publish,shows 
our good fortune plainly. There was no 
change in the Excise in the last budget, so it 
is safe to compare this year with last, and we 
find the Excise between the 1st of April and 
December the 18th 1870, was £14 914.000, 
corresponding period of lest year, £14.281.000, 
increase, £633.004, or at the rate of nearly 
£l.fi00.000 per annum. The Customs have 
been math altered by the diminution of the 
sugar duties, and cannot usefully be compared 
with last year, but they come in so regularly 
that it is tolerably safe to compare the actual 
yield with the proportionate period of the 
Budget estimate. We have therefore :—Ac
tual yield of the Customs to date £14.603.600, 

petition égafoet an exclusive right being prop0rtion of estimate to date £14.024.000, 
granted; out non temporary e&ya, ‘ Tbe increase £579.000, or at the rate of £800.000 
People Of Yale very read.ly discern the P”J^™her, u" iS'aialh^Tè ' h»T now 
advantage of Bafttljg "the efd-fsebioned begt tegt ofthe material prosperity of the 
fretgkV paggone in town, instead Of oaa- country — a rapidly augmenting revenue, 
Chines Aha*, will -only eat cqr?d-wood arj8ing from the extended use of articles of 
&Dd coal.’ ‘In fact,’ he continues, 'it is general consumption, and also that Mr Lowe

„o« top,ob.bto ,b« wSiVi-w ««b :n
yet discover that Ü Will be of rmach be required for increased expenditure on the 
greater Advantage to those who are per- Àrm? and on Education, we do not as yet 
manently located there, and to the know. It is an additional proof of our pros- 
steamboat owner» .On Fraser River, to parity that the surplus for the year ending 
have the railroad come in by Johnson September seth last was£4 077.000,one fourth
Striifo to Viqtqèia rinetoad of down the “^feidiu^MarchYl, ISïTJthe reduc- 
Frafier to Betratd Iplfit; jo^ lt ever the tieQ of Jhc National Debt,—JSconomist. 
railway ehonld come down the Fraser, 
the town of X»fo will ‘dry up’ and the 
last steamboat that will reach there will 
be the one before the 1ÜI way shall have 
been openefL’, :•> N0>w, w« sbppld. take the 
above as a piece »f irony, iodolged in at 
the expense of the. people bt Yale, did 
not the whole scope ot the article of which 
it forme a1 pari-peremptdrily forbid^suoh 
a eofiolnsiou. We shall expect next to 
find our contemporary aud, the 43 Yale 
petitioners,Chinamen included, opposing 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, on tbe 
ground that the locomotive * will only 
eat oord«wood pnd coal,* and will in
terfere with the ‘old-fasfoot.ad’ means 
of locomotion» But the article is scarcely 
less unique and contradictory through—

It opposes the introduction of

ia producing its usual effect. The con- 
in the main duty-

The Fire Hose.—The Prince* of Wales 
brought 750 feet of hose for the Fjra Depart* 
ment, ordered through Sproat & .Go of this 
city. It is expected that there wilt be 
of the relative powers of the steam fire en
gines as soon as the hose haa bpen passed 

to the Fire Department.

ORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
II—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Towaseml 
ll—Sip Maria, M ddleton, San Juan 
k—Sch Discovery, CaQery, Nanaimo.
B—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend 
BiiiA, Middleton, Saanich.
[4—None.
1—Sip Ringleader, Dake, Port Townsend 
llexander, Kelly, Port Townsend 
tagle, Pritchard, San Jaan

CLEARED.
I ôtter. Lewis, New Weat’r 
Winifred, Lloyd, Pt Townsend 
Kato, Nixon, Comox 

a—Sip Maria, Middleton, Saanich 
Ï Ada, Fallehaw, Callao 
Indom, Bark, Orcas Island.
Lornton, Frown, Barclay Sound. 
DiacJvery. Cafléry, Naaaimo.
3—^tmr Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo, 
r Isabel Starr, Pt To vnsend. 
iKliza, Middleton, Saanich.
U -*None.
16—Sip Ringleader, Dake, Saanich 
Alexander, Kell , Port Townsend 
Mndustiy, Baker, Sannich 
Ham ley, Carlton, Comox

a test

mo-
over

come
Mails for Metchosin. 

corriage of tbe mail once a w^jk between 
Victoria and Metchoaio aod bao 
by the Postmaster at or before
turday next.

The Prinoç of Wales will commence to 
discharge Government stores at Esqaimall 
to-morrow, after accomplishing which she 
will be brought arouod to Victoria aod dis
charge Victoria freight at Ihe company’s
Wharf. _____________ '

Thk sbip P Dawson, 17 days from San 
Francisco arrived ia Royal Roads on Satur
day morning consigned to Sproat & Ce. She 
will be towed to Moody’s Mills, Burrard In
let, aod there load with lumber for Bolivia.

ate asked 
00 on Sa.

«omePASSBNOBKS

Stmr OLYMÇIA fm Puget Pound—Mr and Mrs 
dlelde, Mrs and Miss Abbott, Mr and Mrg White, 
ns aile and 4 children, Messrs Wilde, Dali, Folds 
Price, Atridge Wolf, Gerard, Broan, Page, William- 

[llison, P M Cu!lough, Barrington, ana twelveoteere. 1 H
yesterday convicted of stealing a pair of 
b ta aod was eoutpaced to six moaths im-

Istmr Isabel fm Paget Sound—Oapfc Hooper, L:#at 
L Lieut Piggot, Lieut Gubrieleon, Mrs Doyle, Lapt 
iby, Mrs Horusby, Mer'°re Br man, Stevenc, — 
pan, Brunn, Williams, Buntlnglon, Richie, Peters, 
peon, London, Kano, Stephens, Clay son Jones, and prison meat with hard labor.

The Otter.—This stmr will sail for New 
Westminster this morning nod Vill return 

On Monday next ihe will sail
IMPOSTS.

to-morrow,
for Skeenamouth, lor which point consider, 
able fieigbt is offered:

r Strar CALIFORNIA, from. Portland—1T4 sks mid 
is, 200 qr-eks fl iur, 6 eks oatmeal, 0 pbgs agricalt’l 
c’a, 16 es traita, 15 aka beans, 3 bales blankets aud 
in goods. iman 

stances.
Inasmuch as extracts from private letters

have been published against the project,____ ^ ^
permit me space enough for a few from my Q>j§BO W & jOHNSOll S

In Seabch of Goal.—We understa,ad tbe 
steamer Sir James Douglas will extend he 
trip to Comox this week in order to accom
modate certain capitaliste who are going up 
to the Bayne Sound coal mine with a view to 
investment.

ItV‘stmr OLYMPIA, fm Puget Sound—-6 cattle, 10 care* 
m, 9 ska oyetdrs.

CONSIGNEES. Missicnary Anniversary.— Tbe anni- 
miasionary meetiug of the WesleyanEtmr CALIFORNIB. from Portland—Lowe, Stahl- 

idt & Co, A Casamayou & Co, R, 8M, Premia & Saun- 
JLACo, T N Hibben, Barnard’s Express, CBossi, J

budget:
* Friend B—I am sorry that you did not 

furnish me with the details of your scheme 
sooner, as I then should have taken more than 
a passive interest in it. We all understand- 
how farmiog or at least the wheat-growing 
interest will be advanced. Aa it is ndw, our 
only show is to sell lo Harper at bis own 
price or feed it to begs. Traction engines 
will put us within reach of the mills at Soda 
creek without taking all fill to do it, as is tbe 
case now. I judge that your freighting aes- 
eou will be longer by three month* than that 
of tbe teams.’

BRITISH COLUMBIAveraary
Methodist Society was held at Pandora street 
Church last night, Mr J Jessop in the ohait 
Addressee were delivered by the Chairman 
and by the Rev Mr Rasa and the Rev Mr 
Fairchild of Olympia. The choir oontribnt- 
greatly to the eujoyableaess of the occasion 
The collections amounted to $87 aud tbe sub
scriptions to $62 25. making a total finan
cial remit of $149 26, a sum which will be 
laigely supplemented by the collectors. The 
alteodance was large, the speaking good, the 
music excellent.

ells, Fargo & Co.
r etmr OLYMPIA, from Puget Sound—8k9, B^rry Express & Stage Line

^ABBYING HER MAJEStt'l ttia,
W will leave Yale on or about toe 4th March nwA for

CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,
Once a fortnight during March, and weekly thereafter 

EXPRESS mtLTTKK of all kinds forwarded 
with regularity and at OEUBA.PBA BATBS^thaa 
by any other line. , J:
Passengers Carried at Greatly 

Reduced Bates.
—AOKJSTS—

a. C. G BROW, Victoria—Office Soveroment street, be
tween the poet Office aod Custom House.

J. T. SCOTT, New Westminster.
C O.SAWKRS, Yale.
Victoria, B. 0.,ieb. 8th, 1871.

The mail steamer Isabel arrived Irom the 
Sound last evening at 9J o’clock, bringing 
about 20 passengers and an Eastern mail. 
Parser Parker has oar thanks lor the usual 
favors. The Isabel will leave at 12, m, to
day. ___________________

BIRTH.
this city, on tie 2d instant, the wife ef Mr WA 
Klin, of a daughter

M4RRIEB
The Bbavbr, we believe, will take the 

place of the Otter on the New Westminster 
route until the Enterprise i« ready to rap, 
which will be in the course of 15 days.

The propeller California will sail from 
Portland for Victeria at 4 o’clock to-mor
row afternoon.

this city. 2d February, by Rev Mr Gribbell, Mr Ed- 
1 Quinnel to Miss Julia Sophia, second daughter of 
es Wilcex, Esq, all of this city.

DIED
The Vsruna. — This steamer has been 

sold to Capt Gray. She arrived here from 
the Sound last evening on her way to Port
land.

(From a Packer.)this ci'y on Mondyay, 6th Inst, Edward McCaffry 
re of Canada,"aged 33 years. Funeral will take place 
i the Freni h Benevolent Association on Wednesday 
o’clock p.m. Friends and acquaintances are respect- 
f invited to attend.
iron to papers please copy. it- ,

‘Cache Creek.
I hope those traction engines will fe!4 Cm
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